KANSAS BABE RUTH LEAGUES, INC.

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT AGREEMENT

CHECK ONE: ___Rookie; ___9&Under; ___10&Under; _ __11&U(60’); ___11&U(70’); ___12&U(60’);
___12&U(70’); ___13’s; ___14’s; ___13-15’s; ___16-18’s
It is hereby agreed that subject to the following conditions, the _________________________________ shall sponsor a
20____ Kansas Babe Ruth or Cal Ripken District Tournament.
1. Kansas Babe Ruth Leagues to receive an amount equal to $55 for each team participating in the tournament if it is
a 13 or 14 or 13-15 year old. The amount is $65 for each team participating in district tournaments of 12 yearolds or younger and the amount is $40 for each team participating in the tournament if it is 16-18 year olds. Such
monies to be paid immediately upon completion of the tournament to the state official in charge.(Check is to be
made payable to Kansas Babe Ruth Leagues Inc.)
2. The sponsoring organization to pay all expenses such as, but not limited to: rent on diamonds, lights, baseballs,
tickets, scorekeepers, umpires, and state tax if applicable. (EXCEPTION: KBRL will provide team plaques and
individual medals for the district champions, individual medals for 1st runner-up, individual pins for 2nd runner-up
(if 5 or more teams) and certificates to all participants). In addition KBRL will provide team sportsmanship
award and individual sportsmanship pins to the team winning that award.
3. After paying the amount in Number 1 above, the sponsoring organization shall keep all monies from gate receipts,
program advertising, concessions, etc.
4. There shall be a minimum of two umpires for each game in PROPER BASEBALL UMPIRING ATTIRE
(matching slacks and matching shirts). The umpires shall be NUA certified. The Rookie Division requires only
one umpire. Kansas Babe Ruth Leagues reserves the right to approve and/or replace any umpire for any game.
5. The sponsor hereby agrees that ticket sellers and ticket takers shall be adults. Further, free admittance shall be in
accordance with the Statement of Policy covering same that each league receives with other tournament
information.
6. The District Commissioner shall do all bracketing. Scheduling shall be done with consultation from the
tournament director.
7. The sponsors and Kansas Babe Ruth Leagues to have the joint responsibility of enforcing Official Babe Ruth
rules and, further, shall have the joint responsibility of impressing on all tournament officials, umpires, coaches,
players, parents, etc. that the tournament atmosphere is to be compatible with the intent of the BABE RUTH
SPORTSMANSHIP CODE.
8. The tournament protest committee present at all games shall consist of three people named by the state official in
charge of that tournament.
9. As per the rulebook, Rawlings baseballs will be used. The CAL or RCAL balls will be used for the 12&under
tournaments. The BRO or RBRO balls will be used for the 13 and older tournaments. Exception: Rookie
Division will use pitching machine balls.
10. Admission prices for the tournament will be coordinated with the District Commissioner.
TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR____________________ADDRESS______________PHONE__________
LEAGUE PRESIDENT______________________________
DISTRICT COMMISSIONER____________________________
Any change of tournament director must be communicated to the District Commissioner.
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